Extraintestinal isosporoid coccidian causing atoxoplasmosis in captive green-winged saltators: clinical and hematological features


Populations of green-winged saltators, Saltator similis, are decreasing especially because of illegal trade and infectious diseases. We describe natural cases of an extraintestinal isosporoid coccidian in caged S. similis, and suggest the need of preventive measures in handling these birds. Nonspecific clinical signs were seen in all of them, however, intracytoplasmic Atoxoplasma sp. was found in peripheral blood, reinforcing the idea of systemic isosporosis. Leukocytosis with high number of heterophils and monocytes suggested that atoxoplasmosis in green-winged saltators can progress as an acute disease. The birds showed clinical improvement after treatment. Handling recommendations were proposed to upgrade hygienic conditions of the facilities. We concluded that nonspecific symptoms and an acute inflammatory process can be associated with atoxoplasmosis in young S. similis. We emphasize the importance of blood smear to detect merozoites.
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INTRODUCTION

Coccidians, including protozoa of the genus Isospora are common parasites of birds (Greiner 2009, Brown et al. 2010). However, one of the most interesting manifestations of coccidian infection in passerine birds is the development of extraintestinal stages of systemic isosporosis, traditionally known as atoxoplasmosis (Levine 1982, McNamee et al. 1995, Adkesson et al. 2005, Cushing et al. 2011).
The disease syndrome atoxoplasmosis is surrounded by unanswered gaps about its pathogenesis and classification of the causative agent (Schrenzel et al. 2005, Cushing et al. 2011).

The genus *Atoxoplasma* was proposed to describe the protozoa found inside avian leukocytes since there are *Isospora* species that are not capable to parasitize mononuclear cells. So it is further considered that the name *Atoxoplasma* may be helpful for separating the organisms in blood from those that develop only in intestinal cells (*Isospora* sp.).

The parasite is transmitted via the faecal–oral route and birds become infected after ingesting sporulated oocysts (Levine 1982, Adkesson et al. 2005). Merogony occurs in both intestinal and lymphoid–macrophage cells, resulting in the presence of protozoa in the mononuclear leukocytes of the peripheral blood (Adkesson et al. 2005). Traditional methods for diagnosis of atoxoplasmosis are based on finding the parasite inside mononuclear cells in blood films oruffy coats, organ impression smears, and liver biopsies (Adkesson et al. 2005, Maslin & Latimer 2009, Cushing et al. 2011).

Infection is possibly endemic among free-ranging birds with fatal disease occurring under the influence of stress or immunosuppression, notably in captive and young birds (Gill & Paperna 2008, Maslin & Latimer 2009, Cushing et al. 2011). Studies suggested that extraintestinal stages of coccidians are highly pathogenic to young birds with mortalities reaching up to 80% (Adkesson et al. 2005, Barbon et al. 2013, Jamriška et al. 2013). Effective treatment is not completely clear (Norton et al. 2003, Jamriška et al. 2013).

The green-winged saltator, *Saltator similis*, is a Brazilian cardinal passerine, highly appreciated by the song, but whose populations have been decimated by illegal trade for confinement (Coelho et al. 2013, IUCN 2015). Considering that prevalence and definitive treatment are still not fully elucidated, and the possibility of high rate of mortality, the aim of this study was to describe clinical and hematological abnormalities associated with atoxoplasmosis in captive *S. similis* from Brazil and suggest the need of preventive measures in handling these animals.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

Three sick birds (two female and one male) from legal private breeders, about 8 months old, were sent to one veterinary care center. The owners reported that the birds were kept in individual cages in an enclosed space along with numerous cages and different species of birds, such as canaries and psittacine. They were subject to a common routine management of handling and cleaning.

Blood samples were obtained from the jugular vein for hematological tests. Whole blood was placed in ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) tubes. Microhematocrit tubes were filled and centrifuged to determine packed cell volume. Red blood cell and white blood cell (WBC) counts were carried out in Neubauer counting chambers. Mean Corpuscular Volume was calculated following the same method used for mammals. Differential WBC counts in blood films were performed based on the count of 100 WBC under 1000x magnification. Samples from *Saltator similis* without clinical signs were subsequently obtained for evaluation of blood smears.

Reference values for *S. similis* were not found. The results were then compared with another bird of the same family, turquoise tanager (Passeriformes: Thraupidae), obtained from the International Species Information System-ISIS (www.isis.org).

Toltrazuril in drinking water for 14 days was elected to treat these birds. During the treatment, IM enrofloxacin was added.

**RESULTS**

All the birds presented nonspecific clinical signs of sudden onset including lethargy, anorexia, weight loss, pectoral muscle reduction, beak depigmentation, ruffled feathers, diarrhea and severe depression.

Round to oval intracytoplasmic merozoites displaying purple-red center were found inside lymphocytes of the three birds (Fig.1), confirming the systemic isosporosis (atoxoplasmosis). Merozoites were widespread in the blood films. Blood smears of healthy *Saltator similis* were negative for the presence of merozoites in circulating leukocytes.

Hematological findings are presented in table1. None of the birds in this study had anemia. All animals presented leukocytosis with lymphocytosis and high number of heterophils. Basophil counts were lower than the reference values for all birds. Animal number one also showed immature heterophil and high monocyte and eosinophil counts, while the animal number two showed large and vacuolated thrombocytes, and animal number three showed toxic heterophils.

All animals were clinically healthy at the end of a 14 days treatment with toltrazuril. Blood and fecal samples were evaluated after clinical improvement, which showed no evidence of coccidia.

Handling recommendations were proposed aiming the improvement of hygienic conditions of the facilities and educating the owners about the risk of fecal-oral transmission of coccidian and other diseases. These recommendations included: cages with a wire bottom, elevated feed...
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Clinical signs presented by infected *Saltator similis* birds are usually non-specific. Thus, atoxoplasmosis is primarily indicated by the presence of endogenous stages in blood cells (McNamee et al. 1995, Martinez & Muñoz 1998, Sánchez-Cordón et al. 2007, Maslin & Latimer 2009, Jamriška et al. 2013). However, the severity of symptoms can compromise the survival of birds, leading to the “going light” syndrome (diarrhea, emaciation, and death) (Gill & Paperna 2008). In our case, none of the animals died, suggesting the importance of early diagnosis and treatment.

Leukocytosis with high number of heterophils, immature heterophils and monocytes suggested the presence of a local or general inflammatory process due to acute disease. Lymphocytosis and morphological changes of thrombocytes could be explained by the result of antigenic stimulation due to merogony, and the presence of toxic heterophils suggested that atoxoplasmosis behaves as a severe systemic illness possibly associated with secondary opportunistic diseases. Basophils contain heparin and histamine, which promote blood flow to tissues. Therefore, they can assist in inflammatory processes, and its reduction could indicate an unfavorable prognosis if the birds were not treated. However, our results showed that treatment with toltrazuril combined with enrofloxacin promoted improvement in clinical status and survival of infected birds. Similarly, Jamriška et al. (2013) concluded that toltrazuril is effective against atoxoplasmosis.

Infected adults are generally asymptomatic. Therefore, transmission of coccidia from them to juveniles after egg-laying period should be a concern (Maslin & Latimer 2009). We believe that this was the source of infection in our study. It is possible that captivity, inadequate hygiene, and overcrowding have favored the contamination of the animals and contributed to the worsening of their state of health. Coelho et al. (2013) proposed protocols based on the periodicity of oocyst shedding as a form of early identification of coccidiosis in triage centers.

We strongly recommend a routine of regular fecal and blood examinations, segregation of positive birds for treatment and incorporation of screening tests into quarantine protocols, since the disease may be underdiagnosed. We emphasize the importance of early laboratory diagnosis and the institution of proper treatment.

### DISCUSSION

Clinical signs presented by infected *Saltator similis* birds are usually non-specific. Thus, atoxoplasmosis is primarily indicated by the presence of endogenous stages in blood cells (McNamee et al. 1995, Martinez & Muñoz 1998, Sánchez-Cordón et al. 2007, Maslin & Latimer 2009, Jamriška et al. 2013). However, the severity of symptoms can compromise the survival of birds, leading to the “going light” syndrome (diarrhea, emaciation, and death) (Gill & Paperna 2008). In our case, none of the animals died, suggesting the importance of early diagnosis and treatment.

Leukocytosis with high number of heterophils, immature heterophils and monocytes suggested the presence of a local or general inflammatory process due to acute disease. Lymphocytosis and morphological changes of thrombocytes could be explained by the result of antigenic stimulation due to merogony, and the presence of toxic heterophils suggested that atoxoplasmosis behaves as a severe systemic illness possibly associated with secondary opportunistic diseases. Basophils contain heparin and histamine, which promote blood flow to tissues. Therefore, they can assist in inflammatory processes, and its reduction could indicate an unfavorable prognosis if the birds were not treated. However, our results showed that treatment with toltrazuril combined with enrofloxacin promoted improvement in clinical status and survival of infected birds. Similarly, Jamriška et al. (2013) concluded that toltrazuril is effective against atoxoplasmosis.

Infected adults are generally asymptomatic. Therefore, transmission of coccidia from them to juveniles after egg-laying period should be a concern (Maslin & Latimer 2009). We believe that this was the source of infection in our study. It is possible that captivity, inadequate hygiene, and overcrowding have favored the contamination of the animals and contributed to the worsening of their state of health. Coelho et al. (2013) proposed protocols based on the periodicity of oocyst shedding as a form of early identification of coccidiosis in triage centers.

We strongly recommend a routine of regular fecal and blood examinations, segregation of positive birds for treatment and incorporation of screening tests into quarantine protocols, since the disease may be underdiagnosed. We emphasize the importance of early laboratory diagnosis and the institution of proper treatment.

### CONCLUSION

Our results showed that: (1) young *Saltator similis* may be susceptible to systemic isosporosis (atoxoplasmosis), (2) symptoms are usually nonspecific, (3) hematologic abnormalities suggest acute inflammatory disease with antigenic stimulation, (4) blood smear plays a key role in the detection of *Atoxoplasma* merozoites inside lymphocytes, (5) early diagnosis and proper treatment can enhance the survival of the birds.
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**Table 1. Mean ± standard deviation for hematologic results in green-winged saltators, *Saltator similis*, diagnosed with systemic isosporosis (atoxoplasmosis)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Bird #1</th>
<th>Bird #2</th>
<th>Bird #3</th>
<th>Mean ± standard deviation</th>
<th>Reference Values (ISIS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red blood cell (x10³/µL)</td>
<td>4.12</td>
<td>4.93</td>
<td>4.55</td>
<td>4.53±0.41</td>
<td>4.47±0.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemoglobin (g/dL)</td>
<td>14.7</td>
<td>15.3</td>
<td>15.3</td>
<td>15.10±0.35</td>
<td>15.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packed cell volume (%)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>53.3±2.89</td>
<td>49.8±6.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean corpuscular volume (fl)</td>
<td>121.4</td>
<td>111.8</td>
<td>120.9</td>
<td>118.0±5.45</td>
<td>108.0±25.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (%)</td>
<td>29.4</td>
<td>27.9</td>
<td>27.9</td>
<td>28.40±0.87</td>
<td>34.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White blood cell (10³/µL)</td>
<td>45000</td>
<td>21400</td>
<td>14000</td>
<td>26800±16190.12</td>
<td>7768±5430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basophils (/µL)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1904±1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eosinophils (/µL)</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>300±519.62</td>
<td>321±380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heterophil bands (/µL)</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>600±1039.23</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heterophils (/µL)</td>
<td>12600</td>
<td>7918</td>
<td>6160</td>
<td>889267±3328.80</td>
<td>2003±1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lymphocytes (/µL)</td>
<td>23400</td>
<td>11770</td>
<td>6720</td>
<td>139633±855357</td>
<td>3535±2647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monocytes (/µL)</td>
<td>6300</td>
<td>1712</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>3044±2835.27</td>
<td>1191±1592</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


